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ISPOM IS PROFIT
L, sii vi as a comfort to us 
aiumitie* and afflictions, 
, |lt. who loses anything 

wisdom by it, »a u guuur 
loss.— L’Kst range.

THE WEATHER
t\ «-st Texa*: Tonight and Tues

day, partly cloudy. Probable 
showers ui north portions, i'roliu-
hh showers Tuesday in southeast
portions. Cooler in west portions
Tuesday.
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ree Communities Planning to Hold Joint Fair
IANT HILL Eastland Sends Eastland Baptist Church Takes Steps 
[K)L HOUSE Two Kotarians To To Build New House of Worship At Once 
\NE OF FAIR Notary Convention

R0TAR1ANS ARE Letting Ready at Kansas City

and Dr. Chns. H. Carter and Tom 
McManus left Sunday for Minne
apolis, Minn., where they go as 
delegates fr:>m the Eastland R«>- 

I tary club to the International 
I liytary convention meeting -there, 

meeting 'v ,,s]L.r. Carter will spend sometime in 
Iiochtater, N. Y. before retum- 
ir.ft to Eastland.

|(i rove. Word 
Hill Will Try T» 

[Fin* Community 
Display.

piin'v fan
Shady Grove eontmu- 

il. Saturday night. The 
well attended by peq- 

Hill, Word and
ve comm dm t res. Preai- 
Weiser presided.

|e< nil <1 t.) hold be i "in
ii- at Pleasant Hill school- 
ii dav, September I 

were reqin'strd to have 
material in place by Hi 
to leuve i. there until 

In. h p' rl o inaru - except 
tiecMwty. 

loud li» lit (liven 
Lucre t v> ••• iliumfcsU d
g c <  a a I <m i l  i n  m i l l  V t a : r .  

rus made i,f he great 
the fujr held last year 

f Stroclde urged that 
ivat a good time to be- 
malcrial for exhibition, 

Hu I h 11/  ho will have 
ol’ sweet clover, which 

ting successfully on Ins 
J. Poe dated tbit he 

[ting his Irish potatoes, 
e grown from certified 
the exhibit. Attention 
to be necessity of mak- 
>ns of bundle wheat and 

> time, owing to posHM- 
in i he shock.

[ U4U»pl'0ouxjy ugreiul to
r  a COimpunity exhibit
Ly fllir. The community
lorn these communities
poll ••>nd place gt the
■how. Other groups are
Li thesle people will la*
Itrndiprs for first money
In. clas:* this year.
rAgen Patterson war.
|il «ssi st <■d with the plans.

HOOVER AND 
DAWES MAY BE 

G. 0. P. TICKET
The Unexpected Combination 

Finds Favor As It Is Re
lieved To He Strong*

At a rousing meeting held by 
the members of the congregation 
of the Baptist Church, Sunday 
Morning, in counertion with the 
r< gulur service, the matter of 
huililing a new church in Kast- 
I; iid was presented in stirring 
talks by several prominent men 
of the church. The congregation 
voted unanimously to erect a 
new church fur their worship.

Plans for the new edifice will 
be discussed at a business meet-* Turner, 
• it U to be held following the Dipl is t 
prayer meeting Wednesday night.

The first Wednesday night of 
each month is the regular month
ly business* meeting dale, but was 
postponed, on aciiunt of the 
weather, to this time.

It is understood that consid
eration will be given to a sug-

gtstiou that the pastors resi • 
<1. lire be moved to a new site 
facing on l.amar street and that 
the new church building he placed 
where the pastor’s home now 
stands, facing South Seaman St.

W. I). |{. Owen made a state
ment of the amount pledged for 
the rerik<> of Koy (amp, the 
evangelist songster, and uskrtd 
that a like sum lie contributed 
fir  the expenses of Rev. W. T.

and Mrs. Turner to the 
World Alliance conven

tion. in Toronto, Canada, June 
23 to 30.

Anything over the amount re
quested is to be divided lietween
1 he singer and the pastor. In a 
few minutes $335 in rash was 
paid, and $97.50 in pledges, 
raised.

AT LUNCHEON

dinist, 
n the

explained the status of 
nunty in the State Fair 
•\elopment contest. As 
llie State I- air at I talla 

[ten t lu.tr- and tiollai to 
ss making the highest 
on exhibits over i pe- 

p years. Boys club ex-

|iiued *n I'nge 4).

■r Memorial 
srsity Board 
leet Tuesday

rutive board of Warner 
University will meet in

By United Tress
KANSAS (TTY, June 11 A Re

publican ticket of “ Hoover and 
Dawes,” hitherto never contem
plated in the public discussions of 
political leaders, is being sought by 
groufia of Hoover leaders aff* 
Dawes supporters on the eve of 
the national rouevlion.

T he United Tress learned today 
that delegate friend* of Vice-Presi
dent Dawes from the muiwestern 
farm delegation here, submitted 
his name to the highest leader in 
the Hoover campaign. The an
swer came back that the Hoover 
lieople are not picking vice presi
dential rnndidolcH, but that Dawes 
would be acceptable.

A campaign thereupon was start
ed mining the delegates to swing in 
line for this unexpected combina
tion. Many friends of Hoover ar
gued that he would gain perhaps 
fit) western votes scattered through 
many states if Dawes, the advo
cate of the equalization fee system 
of farm relief, was chosen on the 
ticket.

Baptist rhurdi Pastor Reports
Results of Revival Services!?

(Reporting on the result o f the 
revival services at the Baptist 
church, the pastor, the llcv. \V. T. 
Turner, said:

“ The congregation of the East
land Baptist church voted unani
mously on yesterday to enter A 
campaign to erect i\ new church 
building. At the Wednesday night 
business meeting of the church this 
week a committee will be appoint
ed to recouiiiitfuii the plan for the 
new building and also to suggi st 
to the church a financial plant. Jt 
is not known ut this time whether 
the drive for funds will be launch
ed at once or on Sept. 1. In any 
event the date will not lie later 
than the close of summer.

“ There were twenty-eight mem

bers added to the church during 
the revival services which closed 
yesterday, twenty-two of that 
number joining for baptism. This 
makes a total of forty-five new 
members joining the church in the 
two months that Pastor W. T. 
Turner has been mi the field.

“ A liberal cash offering was 
made to Gospel Singer Roy ( ’amp, 
who conducted the music lor the 
meeting, <and sufficient funds raised 
Dr pay ail expenses uf ReV. and 
Mrs..Turner to the Baptist World’s 
Alliance which meets at Toronto, 
Canada, June 23rd. Th trip will 
occupy about two weeks the pas
tor being absent from his pulpit 
only one Sunday, Juno 24.”

KANSAS CITY, June 11.—Th 
tentative draft of the platform 
of the Republican National Con
vention has been completed, Sen
ator Smoot of Utah ann unced 
today. Smoot is chairman of the 
resolutions committee.

The draft contain* a strong 
prohibition enforcement phuik, 
condemning tho activities of the 
“ nullifioationists”  although it does 
not mention the 18th amendment 
Smoot said.

KANSAS CITY, June 11.— 
Senator Goff, West Virginia’s 
presidential candidate reported 
teduy that the allied opponent* 
of Hoover had found in a can
vass? thut Hoover’s maximum

uesday. It is planned (atr**ii|fth was 450 delegates with
■ft arrangements for 
ing of actual construc- 

building to house the 
within the next few
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545 needed for the nomination.
“ We have Hoover stopped. 

Senator Curtis seems to be gain
ing strength rapidly,” Goff said.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June It.— 
Indiana’s 33 delegates to the Re
publican National convention, 
pledged to Senator Watson of 
that state, passed through here 
enroute to Kansas City, late last 
night.

Accompanying the delegation 
wert> 150 Watson boosters, led by 
W. W. Settle, farm leader of In
diana, who said he had obtained 
50,000 anti-Hoover signatures 
from farmers o f the state in 
three days.

“ If Hoover is nominated, Gov
ernor Smith, in my estimation, 
could carry Indiana by a two to 
one vote,”  Settle said.

ID CALL 429

By United Tress
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 11. 

Everett Sanders, secretary U> Pres
ident Coolidge, is “ not discussing 
the president,” he told newspaper 
men upon his nrriva' .ere toil ay.

VWien he was asked to confirm or* 
deny that he had been intrusted 
with a message from the pr^ident 
or if he would discuss the p ftii- 
dent’s attitude towards the “draft 
Coolidge”  movement, tho only an
swer that he would give wai rtiht 
lie was not discussing the presi
dent until the convention formally 
opened.
ta4.--.c*riiictedniiit'Shrrt1eta<»shr(t'! {

O’DONNELL —  O’Donnell will 
have a new water system in oper
ation by August 16.

FARMERS ARE 
ARRIVING AT 

KANSAS CITY
Fourteen From Minnesota 

First of “ Caravan*’ To 
Reach Uepublicnn Con

vention City.

By United Tress
KANSAS CITY, June 11.— 

Fourteen farmers from Minnesota 
crawled out of their hunks on the 
outskirts of the city today and 
watched the horizon for signs of 
recruits in the widely advertised 
“ farmers’ caravan,”  which wns 
scheduled to descend upon the 
Republican convention 100,000 
strong.

The 14 fornnd the vanguard 
and are thp only sign of the car
avan here. They arrived yester
day.

Several hundred automobiles 
carrying farmers from Nebraska 
Iowa and North Dakota are due 
to arrive early this morning to 
present demands for the McNary- 
Haugen farm relief bill, accord
ing to tbe caravan headquarters.

Owsley-for-Senate 
Club Is Planned

Grady Owen, who is directing 
in Eastland the campaign o f Col. 
Alvin Owsley for a seat in Jhe 
United States senate, has called 
a meeting of Colonel Owsley’s 
friends for eight o’clock Tuesday 
night, in the 8Sth district court
room in the old high school 
building.

The purpose is to organize 
“ Owsley-for-senate” club ami 
take measure* in the interest 
bis campaign. •

Miss D ragon I Mays Violin 
N um b n n iS r .  L- F agg and 

Guy^L (Juirl Speak.\
Wih la Dragon, \

was the star performer 
l’astlan dRotary club’s program 
a: noon today. Miss (in sham,
vrho accompanied Miss Dragoo 
at the piano; Guy N. Quirl, East- 
land county boy scout executive; 
and T. I* Fagg were also among 
those on the program. The club 
gave a rising vote o f thanks to 
Mis* Dragoo, Miss Gresham and 
Mr. (Juirl Quirl for their serv
ices on tho program. Mr. Fagg 
is a member of the club.

Mr. Quirl's talk dealt with the 
Toy Scout movement in the coun
ty and with the coming summer 
t campment In particular. He 
taid the plank sale had brought 
r. sufficient funds to build a 

mess hall.
Mr. Fagg gave a Rotary educa

tional talk on the subject of 
“ Fair Dealing.”

Miss Dragoo, accompanied by 
Miss Gresham, gave two violin 
solo numbers.

Earl Bender, vice-president of 
tie  club, presided in the absence 
of President Joseph M. Weaver.

Jack Knox, chairman * f  the 
program committee, arranged the 
program presented yesterday.

Among the visitors attending 
today’s meeting were: T. J.
Uoglies, ’ Rutarian. Ranger; Geo. 
Swcxney, Roturian, Abilene; Guy 
Quirl, Eastland; Walter Murray. 
Ranger.

Vice-President Bender appoint
ed the following program com- I 
m it tee for next week: Earl John
son, chairman; Dr. C. II. Carter, 
Dr. J. H. Caton, and J. M. Arm- j 
strong.
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Two oi the crew were mjured
in the lorced landin

The other nierniwirs of the inew
of 1(1 remained with 'lie ainship,
which drifted about 30 kilomi-ter*
east of where th»* ucciiTent oo
curred , the repurt sraid. It wa;. [ja.
lieved this part of the ci aft !H>W
was near NorthtiMt Land.
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Mexico’s Goodwill 
Airman On Flight OIL ACTIVITY 

To Washington RENEWED SOUTH

Through a system of loud speakers on the roof o f Convention Hall in 
Kansas City, crowds in tho streets will hear the goings on of the re
publicans a they choose their candidate for the presidency. Below 
Chairman William M. IJutb-r is pictured calling the republican nation
al committee into session to begin hearing claims o f opposing delegates 
in contests for 73 seats. Left to right are Butler, Charles II. Hides, 
vice chairman and J. Francis Burke, counsel. IriRet above is R. B. 
Creager of Brownsville, Tex., leader of a contesting delegation from 
Texas.

By Unitpd Press
MEXICO CITY, June 11.— ( ’apt. 

Kiniiio Carranza, Mexico's Lind
bergh, look o ff on u non-stop 
flight to Washington from the Val 
Buna lliying field a; 9:10 u. m. 
today.

Carranza intended to return the 
guud will flight made from Wash
ington to Mexico City by Lind
bergh.

A special runway thrW anti one- 
eighths mile long was built to aid 
his heavily laden craft to take the 
air.

ALBANY .MAN HURT BY
EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE

OF BALLINGER Annual! 'ongress
of Esperantists 

To Meet In August
Hounds County Fields Being 
Watched Cloudy As Drills 

(Jet Near Pay Sand.

Special to the Telegram.
BALLINGER, June 11.— Run

nels county’s oil activities are 
taking a new hold on life with

Chinese General 
To Surrender For 

Million Dollars
AUSTIN, Jun. 

Hollander, asocial 
Germanic languag*

11.—Pr. I »̂e 
professor o f
at the Uni-

two wells nearing the McMidan virsity of Texas, will attend the 
pool pay horizon and the location I twentieth annual Congress of Es- 
of a well in the southeast part j-rrar.lists to be held in Antwerp,
of the county 
in the year*

an
fo
of

MIDLAND POTASH

MIDLAND, June 11.— Data on 
four potash wells recently com
pleted in Texas by the bareau of 
mines and officially issued by the 
department of interior, shows two 
of the wells to have beds of pot
ash of commercial interest and 
two described by the government 
at having no commercial lutorest.

BRECKEN RIDGE, June 11.— 
Jack Crabtree of Albany, who was 
injured in a dynamite explosion, 
was recovering from his hurts to
day in a hospital here. Crabtree 
sustained two bioken legs and cuts 
on head ami body when a blast that 
he thought was a dud exploded. 
Three charges had been set and 
only two went off, and Crabtree 
approached the third to see what 
was the matter when it wus dis
charged.

Crabtree wns employed on a road 
being built by Koeser and l’entle- 
ton to heir Cook ranch near here.

Auditorium Of 
Methodist Church 
Has Reservations
By vote of the board of stew

ards of the Methodist Church, it 
was decided some time ago that 
the church auditorium would • bo 
used only for religious services 
or ceremonies, the latter includ
ing weddings and sacred con
cepts, and that secular meetings, 
if any were held in the church, 
should be in one o f the lesser 
auditoriums. Rev. F. E. Single- 
ton, pastor of the church, said 
that he has many request* for 
the main ehurch auditorium for 
other than religious services, hut 
baa no authority to grant them.

in- a section which 
past has created 

much excitement.
Operators of this section are 

watching closely the progress be
ing made in Vacuum’s No. 1 
Flanagan. Domingo Diaz survey, 
east of the discovery w* 11 on the 
McMillan farm, drilling at 2,470 
feet and Griswold's No. 1 Wil
lingham Domingo Diaz survey, 
southwest of the discovery well, 
drilling around 2,300 feet.

xThese wells are rwaring the 
pay sands of the McMillan pool, 
which ha* been producing high 
gravity oil sine® laRt August. In

I Belgium, in August 
Alfred Kcnngott, 
Germanic language 
official Esperant 
Austin.

Esperanto, compf 
from thp basD lan 
world, ami recentl- 
tlie International Pcac 
at Geneva ns the uni

according to 
istructor in 
why is the 
delegate in

1 of words 
iages o f the 
accepted by 

Congress 
rrsal lan

guage, has long be- n u * d as the 
common language by which peo
ples of one nation ran converse 
with pe pies of another. The lan
guage is now being taught in the 

. .  .majority of the leading schools
Vaeuum No. i M'-M.lUn. pay waa|tnd colj ^ 0s of thp United States

oa well as in other countries.encountered around 2.545 feet 
while in the No. 2 McMillan, the 
same sand wai encountered at 
around 2,51(5 feet. Both these 
will* have been holdieg up with 
a steady stream under the pump 
since they were brought in.

The formation in the Flanagan 
well is reporter! to be running u 
few feet* higher than, the McMil
lan No. 2 log shows, while the 
Willingham well is about the 
same ns No. 2 with Vacuum No. 
I Fowler, also in the Diaz sur
vey, west of the discovery well 
having a log showing a few feet 
higher formation.

If the Flanagan and Griswald 
wells prove to be good producers 
of high gravity oil, the Humble 
Pipe Line* company, now remov
ing the oil from the field to the 
Benoit racks, seven miles east to 
tn« Santa Fe tracks, will find it 
necessary to increase the size of 
the pipe line to take care of the 
Dow. The line at present is only 
two inchs.

The Pure Oil Company is drill
ing its first well in the county

Delegates from the Interna
tional Esperanto Associati-m are 
stationd at various points all 
over tho world, according to Pro
fessor Kcnngott, and Dr. Hollan
der expects to meet many of 
these while on his trip to Eu
rope. He will remain away all 
summer.

on the If. Giesecke ranch. 20 
r»'iles southeast of here. Tho loca
tion was made by this company 
this week and the cellar and slush 
pit is now lieing dug with tools 
and the rig en r>ut* her* from 
Mexia.

This location Is in the north- 
cast comer of the Jacob Smith 
survey. 9 723 feet south o f the 
n. rth lino find 1,320 feet west 
of the east line. It is about 5,900 
feet due west of the Pure Nos. 
I and 2 Giesecke, which were 
uiillcd about ten years ago by 
the Gulf Production Company, in 
\ liich both oil and gas were re
ported.

I By United Press
SHANGHAI, China, June 11.— 

I One million dollars today is re- 
| ported to be the price that general 
| Chang Tsung Chang, n northern 
I leadi-r, hail demanded for the 
peaceful surrender 7if Tientsin to 

I tho invading nationalists armies.
The city still is in control of 

| Chung, who has refused to meet 
the demand of tho nationalists for 
the peaceful withdrawal of the 
northern troops. Reports here said 
that the northern general had 
askej the Chinese chamber of 
commerce and wealthy natives for 
$1,000,000 before he would assure 
peaceful surrender o f the city. 

-------------o-------------

Dallas Chosen For 
State Democratic 
Convention Sept. 11

WACO, June 11.—Dallas was 
chosen for the*" state Democratic 
convention to be held Sept. 11, at 
PO-minute session held by the state 
Democrat ie executive committee 
here today.

Mrs. Coolidge III, 
Unable To Travel

WASHINGTON, June 11.— Ill
ness of Mrs. Coolidge delayed de
parture of President Coolidge to
night for his lumrae1 wbitehouec 
in Wisconsin. Mr*. Coolidge was 
confined to her bed today follow
ing an unexpected relapse. She 
had suffered an indisposition some 
time ago, and has been confined 
to her room for about a month, 
but was believed to have fully re
covered.

wUM

TWO >1 
OF ITALIA’S 
CREW RESCUED

(Jondolu <»f Dirttrilil* Falls, 
Carrying Nobile and Sev

en (Mhers To Ground 
In Ocean.

f*'
#4

! By United Press
, KINGS BAY, June 11.— Lieuten
ant H-Jiii. in s sea plane. Unlay j 

- found two wounded members of U, 
the dirigible Palin's crew, near 
Bandy Bay, on the north coast ol 

j Northeast Lund, la* reported

By United Press
ROME, June 11.—The first offj- 

, cial report o f the accident ihu- 
caused the landing of iRe Italia to- 

' <la,\ .-aid the gomltda of the cruft 
had been snu|'|*ed front ti e beam 
and Commander Nobile and seven 

[ o. hig aides were grounded.

ft "

By United Press
KINGS BAY, June 11.—The 

radio ojierator of the Italia wire- - 
} lessed the supply ship here to
day that tlie Italia’s crew wai 

I split into three groups on ice 
{which had drifted one and one 
quarter miles since Friday.

The large at group consisted of 
seven im*n. That group he said 
included Nobile and 2 injured 

1 > ten. One of the men broke his 
leg when tli*. Italia landed.

Another group of six men 
were reported three-quarters of 

la mile distant, while a third con
tingent was missing.

The situation inf the three 
i missing men was desperate. They 
were trying to reach the 
land, he snid. The operator’ 
plored rescuers to use every 

! means to get provisions and med- 
iial supplies t« tho Italia’s men. 

j The Italia’s wireless wealw id  
I as its batteries were waning in 
I strength.

---------- —O'"--" -----

Curtis Thompson, 
Reared In Gorman, 

DiesJn-flarendon
is Thompson, aged JG, died 

i in Clarendon last Sutui’hay. was 
buried Sunday afternoon at 51 

j o’clock in the WayNnd cemetery,
! the services being in charge of the 
Rev, L. K. H<igan, pastor o f the 
Preabyterian church. The Odd 
Fellows also had a part in the 
services. His death resulted from 
an attack of tho flu. Several of 
the decedent’s friends in Claren
don, .deluding the sheriff of Don
ley conn*y, attended the funeral.

Curtis Thompson was born Au
gust 15, 1X92. He nvarried Miss 
Velma Cash of Way land In 1917, 
two children blessing the union, 
Weldon, who died when small, and 
Jimmie Jean, now aged six. He 
was reared at Gorman, where his 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, 
and three brothers, Odel, Otis and 
Tom, now live. An only sister, 
Mrs. Chapman, lives at Borger. 
He lived at Clarendon for a num
ber of years and served eight 
years*as county attorney. He was 
in the race for county judge when 
death intervened. He was a mem
ber o f and a deacon in the Bap
tist church at Clarendon and 
teacher of the business men’s class 
in the Sunday School.

Third Political 
Parly Suggested

NEW ORLEANS, June 11.— A 
third political party, composed ot 
anti-Smith southern Democrats 
and discontented middle western 
farmer* may be formed this sum
mer, United States Senator Book- 
hart o f Iowa, said here today.

Brookhart in in New Orleans to 
address a National Retail Growers 
Association convention.
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LOCATIONS KOI! 
TESTS MADE IN 

PERMIAN BASE
Thirteen In Winkler County, 

Remainder In I’en Other 
West Te\a> Counties.

?A X  ANGELO. June 11.— Twen
ty-.-ix iocat»ou» for o»» tests c vv 
rnadejhst week in ten countio in 
the Permian Ba*m of West Texas, 
an increase of seven over the .pre
ceding week and nine more than 
during the week ending May 25. 
TVrrections were noted in eight lo
cations in six counties.

Winkler county again led the 
list lust week with 13. or one-hatt 
the locations made. 1’eco* county 
ga ned three, and Jones and How
ard counties each two and the fol
lowing counties one »*ach: Cochran, 
liim . R.nnrts. Mitchell, Reagan 
and Reeves. Corrections were 
mane in three locations in Winkler 
eoun y and n one lot at ion each in 
H 'W«rd, Ward, Crockett, Concho

t>m of the most interesting Io
ta mw» ' 5 s i t  that made by Pure j 

TTJ coinpam on the ran h of Her- 
■n Gieseckc of Ballinger, where 
e first oil in Runnels county was 
rack in 1919, and the highest 
jrfnce structure *n tire county is 
lid to exist, having a closure ot

Pure No. 1 Giesecke will be 1490 
*et from the east line and 9250 
fet from the north lrr.e of Jacob 
mith survey, and 31lH) fet north- 
est of Gulf No. 2 Russell, which 
as dry.
Gulf No. 2 Russell, however, was 

nly about a quarter-mile north- 
i st of Gulf No. 1 Ku'sell, which 
nly in 1919 mau ':x  barrels ot 
1 and 3 1-2 million cubic feet ot 
i-, from a total depth t*g 3501 
s*t. Plugged back and shot from 
!56 to 2';♦>-* feet, this well flowed 
iO to 300 barrels of oil. Com- 
icrcial production never was de- 
eliiped. however, anu for nine 
t*ar» the well has been shut in

the ga

d w 
Pl

Now, Let’s See What Make s’ the Wheels Go ’Round

MONDAY. JUNE

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. J VCKSON 

EDITOR

CALENDAR 
TlK SD A\

t'hurch of Christ: Class in
evangelism. .{ p. m„ in thurrh. Rev. 
H. M. Wi\e. lecturer.

Juvenile of Royal Neighbors. 
2:39 p. m> in \V . O. VV . Hall.

Cisco District: VV omen's Mis-
sionarj StKiett, Zone No. 2 in se** 
si« n at Gorman. 2 p. m., in Meth- 
odi*t church.

Koval Neighbors. 7:30 p. mh m 
M. o . W. Hall.

HDFI IS M VTRONb CLASS 
IN II v n  1ST t HI RCH

One of the recent organization- 
in he Baptist church of Eastland 

j is the F iilelis Matrons class, or
ganized by Mrs. W. T. Turner, the 
wife of the paetot of the church, 
which will take an active part in 

! the plans for. and the budding 
operation.' ot' *.he new church.

They will hold a business meet* 
) mg tonight at the parsonage witr. 
Mrs. Turner.

The organization meets for class

o a'tend the session. 
Tuesday, in Dallas, 

t is expected will bnrg 
dred girl.' from various 
o f the State, who will be 

led during the convention 
many Masonic bodies in

hat
G ind

on

. VV 
M r 
ent;

ay morns 
‘ tings at
. D. R. O
. L. Hill 

W. J.

ig and 
sta'et 
en is 
urn, f 
[ert

fficers of the Order wdi 
donday to schedule tnj 

sc;-ions of the Grind Assembly. 
There will be a luncheon on Tues
day at the Scottish Rite Cathedral, 
with assembly in charge of Mrs. 
D N 1 n k io f , --.prem 
of San Antonio.

The welcome to the viistors will 
be given by Miss Moselle Crow of 
Dallas, and response by Mias 
Morgaret Gready of Houston.

The mother advisors will meet 
in 'he afternoon. A drill at hair 
inthe afternoon. A drill at Fair 
Park by the Cliff Pa rol, follows 
at four-thirty p. m„ and then vis
itors will l>e shown over the city.

Exemplification of the dgrees by 
the g!*an«l officers on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock when the 
Denison assembly will have charge 
of ihe Rainbow March.

Another exemplification is to be 
held Wednesday morning. Ballot
ing will be conducted by the Tyler 

for the election and n 
from Cleburne wiil be

Root. Mrs. Earl Perkins, Mrs. Jack 
W'illiamson, house hostess, Mrs. 
Joseph Terry, honoree, by the 
ho-tess at close of a delightful
evening.

------ o -----
MIS" (IRISH VM TO ATTEND 
VV ESI TEXAS CO CRT

Miss Dahpne Grisham, Princess 
of Eastland, leaves next Sunday 
for Fort Worth, tor the Chamber 
of Commerce convention, which 
opens tho next day, and will be 
accompanied by her chaperone, 

inspector, j ^jr j  Grisham, and J. S. Gris
ham.

The name of escort for Miss 
Grisham, whom she is at liberty to 
choose, is nut yet ready for an
nouncement.

iibly
iber

in >f the openi and clos-

igton,

other test*, some 
* the line in Cole- 
tie east. ;.*s from 
n> will fue the boil- 

1 Git-aocke, Gulf 
as is miles south- 
r. ; 1-2 miles north 

iver just atx»v« 
main Concho river 

<»uth and 5034 feet 
■ rthwest corner ot 
r school land.

DRUGGISTS TO 
. MEET TUESDAY 

IN ABILENE
Halt* Convention To Lasl 

Three Day* and I^trge 
umber of Delegates 

Expected-

Special to the Telegram.
ABILENE. Jure l l . — Back in 

the olden day, they were known 
a.s apothecaries. In England and
♦ he .co l nies they are described 
today as pharmaceutical ohem-

In Tcxaj 
sts and

plai n drug- 
f them

Fc

rheduled to flock here be- 
g Monday for the greatest 
ition m the history of Abi- 
khc annual meeting of the 

xjis Pharmaceutical Ai 
"1*' to be a thr 
irling officially Tuesday. 
Houston, F< rt Worth. D*

an Antonio. Amanl

vt ion. 
dav affair.

H«u

rd to : end the largest
to the convention. A

teen received fr»»m
here 25 druggists have
a speei 
i here.

lal Pullman to

ortb is sending a big
with blopen «.f ur-

29 convient ion for their

wm
ston is in hope* of cap- 
>xt year's meeting.

.•nd vice-prejident. itnd H. A. Mr-
Canties, third vice-; resident; Mrs
Ruth Hague, eecre'airy; Mrs. L. t .
Hamner. avii^tant retary; Mr*.
Jess Seibert, trea»ui tr; Mrs. L. E.
Hf.sea. chorister; \Its. Thomas J.
Fitts, ] iano; Mi- .Mark M. Nof-
ton, rt‘pcrt€rj Mi Edward F.
Layton, cU ^  ar:i.- \ .
L-.ncuster, cradle i l l  chairman.
and Mrs. J. M. Ba■ . icrs, absentee
chan man.

Mines. W. A. Owe n, J. A. Stover.
C. W. Hampton. J< Vilen, Olin
Norton, W. C. Me ' an lies, group
captains.

Mrs. W. T. Turri< r is the able
and efficient tca< rirr of the or-
ganizatior.

The other mem ber> are: Mmcs.
V. A. Adams, J. ( . Bexley, Elzo
Been. M. B. But gamy, M ittie
Cook, A. D. Cook,, J. A. Coplin.
Fred Davis. S. M. Fowler. W. P.
Fu'ler, P. W. Gra-.■es, J. T.Harii.
Walter N. Hart. \\'ilbert J. Irons.
Frank Jones, J. A. Mewd, H. 1
Meek, Ghent Sannleford, C. t
Street, Olin Suttl*-. Sep Slittle. L
A. Thompson, J. p Trott, Eng*-ne
Tucker. S. C. Walker, R. M. Wal-
ker, A. W. Wrighlt. Kay Gri f.n.
Hugh L. Owen. Gla<rlys Dias. F. B.
Pugh, E. E Harbin. Dunn, J. A.
Ross.

The Fideiis cla« » is a member
of the Diptist Wbrltl A lliaruc.
co.np«^se»i of the Raptist Workers
of the World, whiiL-h convenes n
Toronto. Canada. Juine 23 to 30.

—— o——
EI.KS TO HOLD ANN! VI.
CONVENTION AT MIAMI

Thr annual conirenti«>n « f the
E!k« will he held in Miami. Florida.
h.- year opening ,July ninth, am<

the main feature of the session
will be whether th«»r*» will t*e cs-
tablished an Elk* NatK-nal Koim-
dl*tion. to aid vmirthy charities.
ani ain in ed'u-atio■nal ways.

A number of 1m'til Elks will
probably a tend. the delegates
ir* m the Faxtland 1l/slge No. t372.
be.ng W. K. Jacwk.•on, P. E. R.

P l.W S  FOR ORDER OF
RAINBOW CfINVENTION.

Miss Madelle Silkr*. lorfil HHp
g7<*e tte (irged impttiMv of thr
Order of the Rsinbnr for Girls.

music for the occasion w:ll 
’ ished by the Weatherford 

il*lyt and installation of tne 
: ind officers will be a pub- 
vrtainment Wednesday even- 
v hen the Rainbow G 

plimcn’ ed. There 
] iano solos, ami voi 
•.her special number 
>1 and attending tal 

D. N. Cushing will 
by Mis< Kate Green, grand | 

iv advisor; Mrs. H. L. Bram-; 
'  mother advisor of the East- j 
Rainbows.

MISS BUNKLEY ENTERTAINED 
BY’ FRIENDS HERE

Mrs. Horace Condley and Miss 
( lem Rayford of Olden, enter
tained with a swimming party at 
Bass Lake Saturday evening in 
hi ror of Miss Beniiee Bunkley of 
Breekenridge, who returned to her 
home Sunday after a two-weeks 
visit here. The party enjoyed a 
- w m and picnic Supper. The 
guests included: Mis>es Maye
Judy of Breekenridge. Vida Little 
or Olden, Clem Rayford, Miss 
Bunker. h“ honor gues. and Mrs. 
Condley; M.-^srs. Ernest Biinn Ger
ald Gerard. Veon Howard. Elmer 
Lisles. Ma -tell Knox and Horace 
Condley.

STROMAN-HFNDERSON 
\v EDD1NG SOLEMNIZED 

M i" Anna V. Stroman and A.
both of Abilene, 

•i marriage Sunday 
5:30 o ’clock, the 

g performed by the 
lgleton before the 

Kastland Methodist 
al friends acecmpa- 

and witnessed the

will 
be

i.los J- Henderso 
;vcr were unittd 

i afternoon a 
s I ceremony be 

Rev. F. E. 
altar of tht 
Church. Sev 
nied the br 
ceremony.

the work, however.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Keen ar

rived from Lubbock with their 
siater. Miss Genevieve Lyon, who 
wiil visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Lyon.

Officers of the Eastern Star 
have been called to meet for a 
practice drill in the Masonic Hall 
at 2:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Geraldine Dabney is home 
again after visiting friends in 
F< rt Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jarrett, 
returning from their vwdding 
trip, passed through Kastland 
Sunday on their way to their 
home in Abilene. Their friends 
gave them a welcome here.

Joe H. Jones Plans 
To Be Heard Over 

Eastland County
Speaking dates, beginning next 

Friday and continuing until just 
before the primaries, have been 
announced by Joe H. Jones, cap- 

)didttte for county attorney. Judge 
| Jones said that he would be glad 
to divide time with his opponent 
at any of the meetings. Follow
ing are the dates and places: 

Flatwoods, Friday night, June 
lo.

Rising Star, Saturday after
noon, June 16.

Ijongbran.h, Saturday night,
Jute 16.

Cook, Thursday night, June 21. 
Cheaney, Friday Night, June 22 
Carbon, Saturday afternoon,

Jine 23.
Okra, Saturday night, June 23.

; Scranton, Monday night, June
25.

Kokomo, Tuesday night, June
26.

Bullock, Wednesday night,
June 27.

Cross Roads, Thursday night, 
June 28.

Nimrod. Friday nighte, June 29 
Gorman, Saturday afternoon,

June 30.
Pleasant Hill, Saturday night,

June 30.
Cisco, Saturday afternoon, July 

7
Sabanno, Saturday night, July

Yellow Mound, Tuesday night,
July 10.

Desdemonn, Wednesday night,
July 11.

Romney, Thursday night, July*
12.

Altmeda, Saturday night, July 
14.

Staff. Tuesday night, July 17. 
Dan Horn, Thursday night,

Jl<ly 19.
Crocker, Friday night, July 20 
Olden, Tuesday night, July 24.

-------------o-------------
DRILLING REPORT 

Records for June, as followr-s. 
Humble Oil & Refining Com

pany, J.-'F. Dyer No. 1; well rec
ord and intention to plug 6-6-28. 
Callahan county, Sec. 22; E. T. 
HR Co. Survey; 640 acres.

Phillips Petroleum Company, 
Rcy Hickman No. 14; well rec- 
erd, Brown county, Thos. Benson 
survey; Sec. 783; Total depth 
1260 ft. Producer.

E. J. Cunningham, L. P. Jen
nings No. 2-B; Intention to shoot 
<*•8-28. Coleman County. Sec. 94; 
Bik. 94; A. S. Lipscomb Survey; 
95 acres.

The Texas Company, Fannie 
Lowe No. 7; statement before 
•hooting; Brown county, Geo. 
Stubblefield Survey; Sec. 622; No 
production.

Baseball Results
SUNDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League
Shreveport 5-0, Fort Worth 2-4. 

Waco 9-3. Beaumont 1-2. 
Dallas 7-4, Wichita Falls 2-3> 
San Antonio 6, Houston 4.

Wext Trxa* League
Abilene 7, San Angelo 2. 
Coleman 4, Lubbock 3. 
llamlin 12, Midland 8.

• American League
Detroit 9, Philadelphia 3. 
Washington 6, Cleveland 8. 
Chicago 8, New York 6.
St. l.ouin 2, Boston 1.

National League
Cincinnati 3, New York 0. 
St. Louis 15", Brooklyn 7.

CLUB STANDING

STRAfENER IS 
READY TO MEET 

LEON ON MAT
Both Wrestlers In Prime 

Condition and Spirited 
Contest Expected 

Tuesday NiRht.

Kid Leon, of Dalhs, and Tom 
Stracener, local wrestler will dash 
Monday night at the Elks Club, 
in a two out of three falls finish 
match that is expected to be one 
of the hardest fought and most 
sensational bouts of the entire sea
son.

Leon comes here with a real rec
ord and a long string of wins and 
if he wins over Moore tonight i‘- 
will make Leon’s win column num
ber fifty-five straight.

STRATFORD 
acres of pasture la ml 
ployed up to be plants 
next tall.

POLITIC
ANNOUNCE
The Eastland Tcleg 

thorlxed to announce 
of the following, gui,: 
action of the Dcmocr 
in July:

the

ntk

Texas League Stracener expects a tough go of
CLUBS— W L Pet. it with Ix*on and although in the

Houston ................ ..'-43 18 .705 best of condition, Stracener seems
Fort Worth ___ __ 35 20 .636 worried at the last moment be-
San Antonio ... .... . . .3 3 27 .550 cause of Leon’s remarkable string
Wichita Falls .... ___ 30 29 .508 of victories.
Shreveport ______ ___29 30 .492 Leon is rated as a sensational
Dull ___ ..  25 33 .431 gnppler who tears in every mo-
W a co__ - ....................27 36 .429 ment and is always after his body
Beaumont ______ ..--16 14 .267 slams, and tries to put his oppo-

nent out of the way in short or-
AVest Texas League der.

CLUBS— W L Pet. If he lives up to his reputation
Coleman ________ .... 28 20 .583 fans here are in for a match chuck
Lubbock __  ___ ...-2 3 20 .535 full of action fro mbeginning to
Abilene .............. ... 24 21 .533 end for Stracener himself is plenty
San Angelo .. .  23 21 .489 able to take care of himself.
Hamlin . .  _____ ___ 29 25 .441 There is considerable interest in
Midland _________ ___ 20 28 .417 the bout, and has teen from the

- first day the bout was announced.
American League Fans are wondering whether Leon

CLUBS— W L Pet. can really be a» tough and as sen-
New York __....... ___ 39 9 .813 sational as he is rated to be, and
Philadelphia ___ . .  28 19 .596 Stracener himself is wondering
St. L o u s ____ . . . 26 25 .510 just what sort of |u grapplcr he
Cleveland ___ u 26 .480 will tackle.
Detroit __________ . . . 22 29 .431 Leon is in town and ready for
Washington __ .... 18 27 ..400 action. Tom promises to give
Boston ....... ......... ...... 17 26 .3115, him plenty of it before Tucsduy
Chi-ago ____ . . 18 3r .367 nigh: is over.

A high class card of preliminary
National League bouts will be on the card and the

CLUBS— W L Pet. first event is to start at 8:30 p. nt.
34 21 .tils

St. Louie .. ..___ .......30 21 .588 ROBY’— Roby is building u 25-
New York .... - - . 27 19 .587 room, modern brick hotel.
Chicago __ _____ • 23 .558 ..

Brooklyn _______ ___ 26 23 .521
Pittsburgh ______ — 23 26 .169 IS I * If 'li
Boston ................ ____18 28 .391 111 IV IX
Philadelphia ____ ___ 9 35 .205 Salt* and Service

-------------o Phone 188
M AKRIAGE LICENSES CITY GARAGE

J. II. ROTRAM^L
YV. R. Turner and Mayme Belle Salesman

VS---- ---------------------- -— —------------ ’JSeale, Concord.
D. D. Lawis and Mrs. Hattie I

Petty, Cisco.
Murrillc Chausler 0*Nc«l and { 

Lula I.orene Salters, Strawn.
J. C. Burns and LouLe Brashear 

of Gorman.
Lexton Martin and Margie Sabin, j 

Carban.
Wright Enfingcr and Gertie Edith , 
Gregory, Ranger.

Richard Young and J. Karp Mill
ing. Cisco.

K. R. Lewis and Betty Wallaae,
Cirro.

L. B. Horn and Ella Aline Ma- | 
hon, Kastland, Route 1.

-------------0------------
ROARING SPRINGS— Roanng 

Springs is co-operating in plan;- 
for the annual W'est Toxws Old 
Settlers reunion to be held near I 
Cresbyton August 15 and 16.

l)r. J. L. Johnson
Announce" the removal ol 
his office from the Texas 
State Bank Buildinjr to 

S10 South Lamar St.

County Tax Ass«*hh»p̂  
MRS. l ’ANNYK Bl 
ELMER COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS. 
VIRGE FOSTER 
JOHN HART.

County Superintendent
H A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEULAH g 
J. C. CARTER

County Judge of Cor 
Court—

R. LEE POE. I  
CLYDE GARRET! 
\VI L1JOURNE D.

County Tax Collect«»r-
A. M.( 0TT) IIEA~

District Clerk—
W. H. (BILL) Mcj 

Countv Attorney—
J. FRANK PARK! 
JOE H. JONES.

Member of Congress 
Dint r id —

K. Q. I.EK, OF CISC 
It. N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P, PE UK I NS.

Of Mineral Well* 
W. HOMER SHAT 

Of Clyde.

For Judge 91st Di'trirt 
GEO. L. DAVENPC 

Member Texas l.cgi ’ 
|ui ih lli'trict—

OSCAR F. ( HASH

Associate Justice. I’UrC 
Court of Cnil \piwatc

B. W. PATTF.RSO*

County C'ommih!»i»nfr. 
( i m—

V. V. COOPER C
J. T. SUE.
LON TANKERSf

Coun’ y—Clerk—
K. L. JONES.

CONNER & M 
ijkw ytn  

Kasdan* It
-v

—---------

GENERAL INSURANCE
CITY LOANS AUTOMOBILE

U. Y. Morris Company

VII!:
Ml

. V. F. TAY I.OR’S 
• H ALE TONIGHT
ie of the most delightful niusi 
\ents of the spring season, 

k>e the program presented by 
A. F. Taylor’s student class, 

in ical recital tonight, in the
at 30 ! da*trial Ai

f tr.< it ion with
munity Clubhou 
. k, to which the frien 
s members are invited in an and Mrs. 1 
ation extended by Mrs. Tay -i W illiani H

MRS. BOND ENTERTUNS 
>FW-SO CLUB

Mrs. A. F. Bond was the recent 
hesteaa to 'heSew-SoClub.andwhrn 
ho-tess to the Sew-So Club, nd 
when a delightful afternoon was 
spent with m*edle work by Mmcs. 
Anna Craig, M. C. Hayes. T. F. 
Gordon, G. H. Pillir.gs, J. I^eKoy 
Arnold and the hostess. whf> served
a mo 
me nt 
and c
wriihe
cake

>us, dainty refresh- the \\ 
Amerii 
op -̂ns

M

t»f fruit salad with cocoanut 
terry topping, chicken sand- 
, iced tea, and angel f<«od 
»n individual service trays.

laid with iace doilies over 
The club will next m< 

Mrs. T. F. Gordon, a we 
the coming Thursday.

‘t with 
k from

MRS. TERRY ENTERTAINED 
\1 INFORMAL BRIDGE

Mis« Elizabeth Davenport enter
tained a few of the intimate gi 
f: lends of Mrs. Terry*, nee Jo#i 
phine Davenport, during her r< 
rent visit, with an informal lit' 
two table bridge evening, at tt

NOTES \M> PERSONALS
Bobbie (Jarrett returned home 

last week from the University at 
Norman. Oklahoma.

Frances Hogan arrived horn** 
Friday, fi \ the College o f In- 

I  , for the summer vn- 
ht.r parents, the Kev. 
R. Hogan. Their son,
■ n, return«*d from the 

University at Waxahachie a few 
days ago.

Mrs. .1 e Terry of Wichita Falls 
h a s  retu r.ed home after a ten 
days' \ it with her cousin. Miss 

I  Davenport.
< ’ Irs'. W. T. Turner w!P 
i. the Baptist churih 
-t World Alliance as del- 
he Toronto, Canada, con- 
n tune 23 to 30.
*h annual convention of 
an’s Auxiliary to the 

i an Medical Association, 
today in Minneapolis, Min- 

i. ind continues to Saturday, 
t >hn O. Mr Reynolds of Dal- 
rill terminate her term as 
lal president at this session.

' ’ ate* are repiesented in 
ntion. Eastland has an as- 
ion t»f which Mrs. E. Roy 

1 is president. The local 
is ergamred abou* foui 
n h«s been of great
r» t v f |o< al medical a< tiv-1

Three Men Die In 
Steam Explosion 
On U. S. Destroyer

Elizabeth 
Pcv nr> 

be sent I 
the Baptii 
egate to t 
vention. 

The f

Hy United l*ress
NORFOLK. Va., June 11.—Three 

men were killed today by an explo- 
-ion on the United States Ship 
Bruce, a destroyer, at the Norfolk 
navy yards.

The men. civilian workers in the 
first room of the Bruce, were 
valded to death by steam when a 
gasket blew from the engine. The 
ship was not damaged.

The commandant of the navy 
yard immediately ordered an in
vestigation into the accident.

W ASH IN G  
GREASING  

and
POLISHING

TEXACO and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

MICHKLIN TIRES, TUBES||

and o«hcr Accesories 
Best mechanic services on ail 
cars. We kwc green saving 
slant ps.

Open until 10 o’clock at 
night.

EASTLAN D  
N ASH  CO.

W. Main St. 1’hone 212

31.1 Exchange Bank Bldg-
East land. Texas

<1.

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ba

Strong— Conservative— K el i a die

Towni

year*
■ benefi

SPECIAL

FREE OFFER

On

FRIGIDAIRK
DURING JUNE

SPECIAL OFFER ON 
PICTURE FRAMING 

For One Week Only, June 7-11 
Th. >se ordering two or more 
frames will receive a discount 
of— 20'6

BRUBAKER STUDIO

Sa»4
Chat
Gravel

Rcz. Thone 712W 
Fouth High Ave.

Estimate*
VYMiout
dost

J. E. (Ed) SAM FORD  
Bonded Contractor

Concrete Work, Sida Walks, FV>«>rs, Curbinf
Higgimbotham-Banlett O  EASTLAND,

Phone 112

Mrs.’
Dr. C l  

, husbai 
> at? v

ridenee of Mrs. Jack Willliamyon, be a r»ne day vlsiti
w m  of Mr** Davenport* ipnlis convention.
Ice c re nrid rake w#fe served chartc-r member <
i**t*« Birazi) Hillye* V irgmia Auxili ,iry» „ j t  res
“aver I Day, I,* vernie Down - , kffjhi p a few me
tin, AI in# William § Virginia Carter still cuntinu

H. Carter, wife of 
ter, who accompanied her 
I north, fer his postgradu- 
k at Mayo Brothers, will 

[>r to the Minr.e.
She w»« a 

f»f the Fa*tlard 
igned her mem- 
•nth* ag»v Mr». 
es interested in

American Telephone & Tele
graph Co.

Bell System 
155th Dviidend

The regular quarterly dividend 
of Two Dollars and Twenty- 
Five Cents ($2.25) per share 
will be paid on Monday, July 
16, 1928, to stockholders of
record at the close of business 
on June 20. 1928.
H BLAIR-SMITH, Treasurer.

U. G. IKIWNTAIN. D. D. S. 
208 Exchange NatT Bank

Building
Eastland, Texas

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY 
PHONE 687

LATE 1927 ESSEX COUPE 
Priced right.

SUPKK-MX MOTORS CO. 
Kastland. Texas 

Phone €35

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TE XAS” 

GOING WEST
LEAY'ES EASTLANI) goi?ig to Cisco, R* 

Shh Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater. 9;3i 
11:45 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p- n)., 7:^ 
11:10 p. m. •

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn. 

Pinto Mineral W'elln, Weatherford. 
Worth, 8 05 a. m., 10:55 a. m-, 2:00 
4:20 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 10:35 p. m.

At Eastland
Catch B um nt West Texas Coaches Re 

,111 W. Commerce St.. Phone "00
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N E ^ S c r v ic e^

Jas h a p p e n e d
[Dann. struggling « rt- 
,c  with the beautiful 
Iw*ter, daughter and 
[Wall street financier, 
lodcl, Chiri, is jealous 
ind tells him that he 
career if he marries 

|r| who cannot appre- 
V He says that love

(ie obstacles and they 
happy plans until her 

suddenly of heart 
Virginia is prostrated

tied that Brewster had 
tune in speculation.
I immediate marriage 

ing is interrupted by 
tan, an old family 
persuades Virginia to 

re with him and his 
larissa, who is a girl- 

»f hers. He wins her 
[saying that an imme-, 
kge would be disre- 
[er father’s memory.
■ rious when Virginia 
decision, for he tus- 
motives, and does not 

How Clarivsa, who has 
teed her engagement 

/aingould. He takes 
|hrr new home and re- 
sp11y to his neglected 
Pe he finds Chiri, who 
[his apartment and has 

raiting for him. Fear- 
|ri will become a nuis* 

sulses her and she 
[temper. Next day he 

irginia for a farewell 
old home and she se> 
personal articles to 
remembrance.”  They 

la and her fiance, 
on With the Story 
HARTER VI 
had introduced her 

Hrginia and turned to 
in>uul greeting to Na
irn she turned back to 
explain that she had 

ncll with her against 
5he realised in an in
ker, that such an ex- 
|would partake of the 

in anti-climax in v im  
K t ft a t he seemed to have 
tctance. He was quite 
ttmg hinvelf on plea 

ith Virginia. And cv- 
iida had felt his pres- 
[ru i i fit I ah< did 
now, for when Russell 

wanted to be agree- 
[uld be very agreeable

lust have been sonte- 
than what was actuat

ing, something that 
[anner suggested, that 

expression that so 
kthaniel to Clarisjia’a 
made up features, 
[none but an artist 
) caught the fleet un 
illd have seen the stark 
itf srrr-r that bared it- 
r tiniest fraction of a 
he hard blue eyes. Rut 
iel keen -ight it was 
nation of his first esti- 
iis frond of Virginia’ . 
Iginia, too fine to suv 
ti-tence .if dross in the 
I cared for, was going 
ler the same roof with 

those eve> could light 
[for nothing at all! 
png hi had beta ti 
b ff , the feeling that 
i walking into trouble, 
mew to Nathaniel on 
f Clari'sa's and he was 
ever conscious that he 

migtaka In not in- 
: Virginia should marry 
<\
rissa’s next wi.rd; cmi 
I that anything he 
against her attitude 

;ter would ring hollow, 
ging V’ iit. ima ni" -t i ar 
ome along right off, in 

luncheon. Nathaniel 
fficult to reconcile her 
incerity wiih what he 
e really felt.

[let herself be persuad
ing ing her departure,
niel gue <d it wii to 
gsa's clamor npirc than 
Is".
e had gone to her room 
|cr packing there Clai 
I to the room and rang
ts’ hell.
pe if we can’t scaie up 
»il-.’ 'she announced to

His. 1‘ike who an wer-
f-
lorning, I’ ike," Clarissa 
t* housekeeper; “ can’t 
ihHker of cocktails while 
«• Miss Brewster?” 
fy, miss; there’s no one 

pare them.”
Have the servant* 
II, never mind, we’ll do 
B. Come along, Rus- 
x* w< fin«1 the cssen-

e led the way to the 
Nathaniel remained 

Ivas. For one reason, 
t«I in no way included 
it* invitation to aceoni- 
and for another, he 
nve gone if she had. He 
ginia would not learn 
friends were doing, 
ed in fear they would 

| their ill-timed indul 
Ire Virginia reappeared, 
ft 1V they came bark, 
|£ that it was a fizzle. 
tl"i or someone cleaned 
lace,”  Clarissa accused. 
H>'»ut to give further 
h disgust when Virginia 
pn, carrying a traveling

[you mind asking down 
p.ive someone CMM up 
[things?’ 'she said to 
T il he down in just a

Honed Nathaniel to stay 
remed uncertain wheth- 
1th Clarissa and Russell, 
[rinute* later, when she 
i n i e l  entered Clarissa's 
lin felt like a person 
J had been torn in

O
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twain. It seemed to her that a 
great part of herself hail been 
left behind in those deserted 
rooms.

The Deans were one o f the few 
old-time families still living in a 
hftuse on Fifth Avenue. It was 
soon reached from the Brewster 
apartment. On the wuy Clarissa 
invited Nathaniel to stop for lunch 
but as the spirit o f hospitality 
was entirely lacking from her 
words he declined.

At the door he said goodhy to 
Virginia and promised to he at 
his telephone if she wanted him.

“ 1 think I’ll get to work and 
see if I can’t bring our castle in 
Spain a little nearer,”  he told her, 
forcing himself to a cheerfulness 
that he was far from feeling. He 
looked behind her at the Deans’ 
front door and it seemed to him 
a harrier that had risen between 
them, mocking hift plans.

Mr. Dean was waiting to wel
come the new member o f his 
household and there was no lark 
o f warmth in his manner. He 
drew her close with his hands on 
her shoulders and brushed a nice 
kiss on her forehead. Clarissa, 
standing nearby, allowed a queer 
smile to lift one corner of her 
mouth. She believed she was 
seeing things very clearly.

“ Don’t come down to luneh un
less you care to,”  she told Virgin
ia on the way upstairs with her.

“ I'd rather not,”  Virginiu ad
mitted.

Clarissa saw her settled in her 
room anil started to go hut at the 
door she turned on a sudden im
pulse und remarked, seemingl 
apropos of nothing:

“ You know. Virginia, I ’m dead 
in love with Russell.”

Virginia regurded her in sur
prise.

“ I’m sure you must be,”  she 
said. “ He’s reully very nice, 
Clarissa.”

"Yes, he’s attractive,”  Clarissa 
agreed, “ hut what might be more 
important, he’s also rich. As rich, 
I should say, as father, or he will 
he some day. Quite a catch if 
someone who needed to marry for 
money could manage to lure him 
away from me.”  She paused and 
laughed. “ But such a person 
would find her path strewn with 
many difficulties,”  she added and 
laughed again, a laugh that be
wildered Virginia because o f its 
mirthlessness.

“ Why, Clarissa, you talk as if 
you were not sure of him.”

“ I'm not. No woman can ever 
he sure o f any rich man while 
there are penniless women in the 
world,”  Clarissa returned slowly.

Virginia shrank as fro ma phys
ical blow. “ Penniless women— ” 
she murmured; “ penniless wom
en— ”

“ Exactly, my dear,”  Clarissa 
said easily.

Virginia looked at her squarely. 
“ But I should think you would be
lieve in Russell it only because he 
ha* money,”  she said gravely. "He 
doesn’t need to make a wealthy 
marriage. If you think all penni
less people are also fortune hunt
ers you might have reason to 
doubt him if he were poor.”
• “ Ye*, I have the satisfaction of 
knowing he isn’t after dad’s mon
ey,”  Clarissa acknowledged. “ But 
to get back to the point, the fact 
thut he will inherit a fortune only 
makes his latitude in the choice 
of a wife so much wider. He can 
afford to marry anyone he wish
es.”

“ And In* has chosen you,”  Vir
ginia said softly.

“ With my help,”  Clarissa ap
pended frankly; “ hut that ought 
not to he startling to you, Virgin
ia."

“ How do you mean?”  Virginia 
asked, truly at a loss to under
stand her friend’s remark.

Clarissa eyed her silently for a 
moment, with the faintest hint of 
a sneer on her perfectly rouged 
Ips. “ Oh, well,”  she shrugged, “ if 
you prefer the ridiculous preten
sions of our grandmothers. Hut 
in that case I should say you are 
haidly being true to your convic
tions.”

"Clarissa, you are talking in 
riddles.”

“ Really? Then tell me, is it con
sistent to pretend you still be
lieve that men do the choosing and 
yet act as much a— modern as 
you have?”

“ Is it modern to grieve for a 
father? Is that wl*it you mean?” 

“ Well, I do think you haven't 
allowed your grief to cloud your 
judgment, Virginia. That’s why 
I say you are a modern even if 
you do refuse the language.”

“ I suppose you say that because 
I cam" here instead of marrying 
Nathaniel. You would understand 
Clarissa, if you had lost u parent.”  

“ Oh, of course I know you 
were devoted, you and your fa
ther,” Clarissa admitted grudg
ingly. “ But you know mother’s 
divorce took her away from me 
just as much as if she had died. 
At least I felt that way about it. 
But I can’t recall that it robbed 
me of my power to think for my
self. However— it doesn’t matter. 
I’m glad you're |icre, Virgna, for 
reasons of my own whch I promise 
to tell you some day.”

“ Then you really are sincere 
about it? I was beginning to won
der, Clarissa, if you were as 
pleased as you said.”

"Nonsense, dear; you’re as wel
come as l.indy. Only I'm glad 
we’ve had this little talk. I’m 
sure we understand each other 
now.”

She kissed Virginia and went 
out, leaving the iattey to ponder 
over the “ little talk."

“ If it weren’t too utterly ab
surd I’d say she was warning me 
not to trespass with Russell,” Vir- 
gna told herself. "I wonder— ” 

Further reflecton* were ended 
for the moment, however, by a rap 
on the door.

(To be continued >
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick Results 

2c per *ord first insertion 
1c per word for each insertion 

thereafter
No ad taken for less than 30c

7 SPECIAL NOTICES

L E G A L  N O TICE

WANTED—To confer with parties 
desiring to go to Colorado. Have 
room in my car for two more. 
Phone 305, Cisco, Texas.

8—-ROOMS FOR RENT 
WANTED— Work either ns cook 
cr house keeper. Apply first 
house north of Pennant Filling 
Station, Dixie St.
FOR RENT—Three nice light 
housekeeping rooms, close in and 
very convenient. 400 South Wal
nut.

FOR RENT—To one or two gen
tlemen, a large south r om, joins 

i hath, private entrance. Phone 
458 or 108.
FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms. Furnished and unfurnish
ed; modern; garage. 909 So. Bas
sett St. (tfc»

FOR RENT— Furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. All conven
iences. Paved trret and garage. 
Mrs. Adkinson, 102 North Am- 
merman street. ,
FOR RENT Two unfurnished 
rooms, 911 W. Commerce St. (247)

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms. 201 East Olive.

I'OU RENT—Three nice light 
housekeeping rooms, close in and 
\ery convenient 406 South Wal
nut.

9— HOl'SES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT ( onveniently furnish
ed five-room modern bungalow. 
Bassett and Lens Streets.

FOR RENT -Newly furnished or 
unfurnished five-room house; bath 
and two porches. See T. L. Carle- 
ton, 209 South College.
-■ — -  —  ■■ ----- ----------------------  ,, l" l
FOR RENT—Newly furnishedor 
unfurnished five-room house. Bath 
and two porches. See T. L. Carle- 
ton. 209 South College.

FOR SALK OR RENT—Beautiful 
seven-room home. Splendid loca
tion, close in, all modern conven
iences; double gwrage. 405 South 
Oonnellee. See W. Z. Bates, by- 
Monday.

FOR RENT—Five room house,
310 East Main. Phone 153.
iI Z a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r b n i
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 
light housekeeping rooms. Will 
share living room with use of 
piano. 811 Plummer Street.

H)R RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate path, desirable location. See 
F I* Moore, 701 Plummer. Phone 
3 4 3 . ___________ .

23— ACTOMOP.1LES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
ar.d Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Eastland Na*h Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station. 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north 
Texaco Jones, phono 123 
Eastland Motor Go.

AN ORDINANCE
An ordinance providing traffic 

rules and regulations for the op
eration of vehicle* within the 
corporate limits: Requiring the
|M)lice force to he vnif.rmed and 
t > enforce such rules; requiring 
tluw public to comply with the di
rections given by the members 
o*‘ tht. police force; prescribing 
what vehicles have the right of 
v.ay; prohibiting the use of si
rens; prescribing a speed limit; 
forbidding the reckless operation 
of motor vehicles; forbidding the 
operation of motor vehicles with 
defective brakes and steering 
gears; providing for the erection 
o ' stop signals; prohibiting the 
malicious driving over of said 
signals; requiring all traffic to 
come to a full stop at said sig- 
nals; fixing an age limit for 
drivers of vehicles prohibiting 
d< uhle purking; prohibiting park
ing in reserved and restricted 
space; prohibiting the driving 
over fire hose; prohibiting the 
drivii g through blocked or closed 
street; prohibiting parking near 
firP plugs; prohibiting the park- 
irg of a car with motor left run
ning; prohibiting the obstruction 
oT side walks; defining the man- 
r.er of parking; prohibiting the 
h< Iding on to moving vehicles; 
providing that this ordinance 
shall he cumulative with all oth- 
cr traffic ordinances except where 
•n direct conflict with the pro
visions hereof, and providing that 
in the event o f such conflict, that 
ah prior conflicting sections or 
portions of ordinances shall lw> 
and ure hereby repealed in so far 
as such conflict exists; and pro
viding a penalty for violation 
hereof; and providing that the 
holding of any portion hereof to 
be invalid shall not affect the 
validity of any other portion or 
p'ovisiona; and creating an emer
gency.

WHEREAS, the constant in
crease i f  vehicular and pedestrian 
traffic in the ( ’.ity of Eastland 
has mode traffic conditions so 
congested that it has become im
perative as a police regulation 
t> protect the life, safety and 
convenience of its citizens to en
act rules and regulations for the 
operation of vehicles within the 
corporate limits, according to the 
terms and provisions of ihe fol
lowing ordinances:

Now, therefore, he it ordained 
by the City Commission of East- 
land, Texas:

Section I.
Definitions— Unless it appear* 

from the context that a different 
meaning is intended, the follow
ing wi rds shall have the mean
ing attached and applied to them 
by this section:

(a )  . The term “ curb” shall 
mean the edge of a roadway or 
street, marked, designated or 
otherwise commonly understood 
to h;» such.

(b ) . The term “ veh'cle’’ shall 
mean and include any automobile, 
truck, wagon, cart, buggy or con
veyance of any kind or character, 
motorcycle or motor vehicle, and 
shall also include a horse.

( c )  . The term "to park” as
herein u*<d, m<an* to stop, stand, 
remain or occupy a certain |>osi- 
tion on any portion of the street 
designated. >

Section II.
Each member of the City police 

force shall be furnished with a 
distinctive uniform and a traffic 
whistle, said uniform to be worn

while on duty, and each member 
of said police force shall at all 
t mes be charged with the duty 
o f enforcing these regulations 
while on dutv.

Section III.
Drivers of all vehicles at all 

times must comply with any di
rections by voice or hand of any 
member of the police force as to 
stopping, starting, approaching 
or departing from any place, tht 
manner of taking up or setting 
down passengers, the loading or 
unloading of goods in any place, 
and the failure to comply with 
any of such direction* upon the 
part of ary driver of any vehicle 
shall be a violation of this ordi
nance.

Section IV.
Police, fire department, emer

gency repair vehicles of the pub
lic service companies, United 
States mail vehicles and ambu
lances shall have the right-of- 
v'uy on any street and through 
any procession when in the regu
lar course of their proper duty.

All vehicles going in an east
erly or westerly direction shall 
Live the right of way over all 
vehicles going in a northerly or 
s< utherly direction.

Section V.
It shall he unlawful for any 

person to use & siren on any 
vehicle except those used by the 
fire or police department or am
bulances on emergency calls.

The driver of any vehicle upon 
hearing the siren of any ap
proaching fire or police apparatus 
or ambulance shall immediately 
drive said vehicle as near as pos
sible to the right hand curb and 
bring it to a standstill, and re
main st< pped until such appara
tus or ambulance shall have pass
ed.

Section VI.
All vehicle* must keep ns near 

to the right hand curb as pos
sible at all time's. Any vehicle 
over-taking another and seeking 
to pass same shall first signal 
and then pass to the left, and 
shall not pull over again to the 
nght until entirely clear of the 
vehicle passed.

Section VII.
There shall immediately he in

stalled, at the following street 
intersections, a rubber “ Stop” 
sign, placed in the center of the 
street on the lire of intersection, 
to-wit:

(a) The West line of South
Lamar at Commerce.

(b) The South line of West 
Commerce at Lamar.

(c) The South line of West
Commerce at Seaman.

(d) The East line of South
Seaman at Commerce.

(e) The Ea?.t line of North
Seaman at Main.

(f )  The North line of East
Main at Seaman.

(g ) The North line of West
Main at tamar.

< h > The West line of North
Lamar at Main.

Ii) The South line of West
Commerce at Daugherty.

(j) The North line of West
Commerce at Daugherty.

(k) The West line of South
Seaman at Plummer.

(l) The- South line of East 
Main at Roaswood.

Section VIII.
All vehicles approaching a 

“ Stop” sign shall come to a full 
and complete stop before passing 
such sign. This stop must he
within ten feet of the white line 
marker placed at such intersec
tion. ft i* not enough to slow
down an automobile and change

gears. Every vehicle must come 
to a complete stop.

Section IX.
It shall Ik * unlawful for the 

driver of any vehicle or any oth- j 
er person to deface, molest, dam- 1 
age or maliciously drive over the | 
“ Stop” signs herein provided for) 
when installed.

Section X.
A iy person in charge of an au- 

t .mobile or motor vehicle <>n any 
street shall drive the same at 
i>o speed greater than is reason-, 
aid,, and proper, having regain 
to the traffic and use of the ! 
public street of drive way by 
others, or so as to endanger the ■ 
life or limb of any person there-! 
on, and in no event shall any I 
motor vehicle within the rity lim-j 
its he driven at a rate* of speed; 
in excess of twenty-five miles ! 
per hour.

Section XL
Any person in charge of a mo- j 

tor vehicle shall drive the same 
on no public streets, the brakes! 
and steering mechanism of which j 
vehicle arc not in good repair and 
capable of keep ng said vehicle' 
under the absolute control of fh e , 
driver at all times and at all 
speeds. I

Section XII.
No person under tho age of | 

s’xteen years shall operate a mo- \ 
tor vehicle within the city limits I 
of Eastland, and it shall be u n -! 
lawful for the owner of any mo
tor vehicle to permit the same to, 
he driven or operated by any one 
under the age of sixteen years, j 
The faet that an older person is 
with the driver does not prevent 
a violate n of this section.

Section M il.
No vehicle shall hi driven over 

any street where th re is a sign 
that said street or a part thereof 
has been closed by the police or 
the strict departments.

Section XIV.
It shall l»e unlaw ni for any i 

vehicle to drive over a fire hose.!
Section XV.

No vehicle shall he parked
where there is a police depart-, 
mint sign prohibiting parking 
All reserved spaces shill he plain
ly marked with white paint on 
the curb, and a plain stencilled
sign with letters at least four 
inches tall shall he painted over 
the whit paint, as follows, “ No 
Parking Here,”  “ One Hour Park-, 
iiig Limit,”  or words of similar 
import. *

Section XVI.
No vehicle shall he ) iked

abreast of another vehicle.
Section XVII.

No vehicle shall h.. parked
within ten feet of a fire plug. 4  

Section XVIII.
No vehicle shall be left pnrk-j 

ed on the streets of Eastland • 
with its m tor running, unless i 
some person capable of driving 
thc. same he left in charge there-1 
of.

Section XVIX.
It shall he 'unlawful to leave' 

any vehicle parked in such a 
manner ns to block or obstruct 
any public alley, street or side
walk within the city limits of 
Eastland.

Section XX.
All vehicles shall be parked 

with the right front wheel and 
the" rear right wheel not. more 
than twelve Inches from the curb 
except where there is a sign al
lowing head-in parking, in which 
case the front of the vehicle shall 
he against the curb and the body 
of the vehicle shall extend at an 
angle of forty-tive rtegree* from 
the curb.

Section XXL Eastland on
It shall be unlawful for th< A. I). 1928.

rider of any bii’yclt*, tricycle or (Seal)
motorcycle, or any person or
skates, to hold or hang on to June 7, 8,
any moving vehicle.

E. W. CRAIG 
City Clerk.

Section \\l l
It shall be unlawful to thr w 

tecks, nails, broken glass or trash 
in and upon any street, side walk 
or alley of the City of Eastland.

Section XXIII.
Any person who shall violate 

any of the provisions of this or
dinance shall la* deemed guiity 
of a misdemeanor and, u|»on con- 
victi< n thereof, shall be punished 
by fine of not exceedingly Two 
Hundred ($200.00) Dollars.

Section XXIV.
This ordinance shall be cumu

lative with all previous ordi; - 
nnces,* except in so far as such 
previous ordinances or sections 
thereof shall la* in direct conflict 
with this ordinance, and as to 
such portions, sections < r ordin
ances which are in direct con
flict tht. same are hereby repeal
ed in so far as such conflict 
exists.

Section XXV.
Should any section or part of 

a section of this ordinance be de
clared to he invalid by any court 
of competent jurisdiction, such 
decision or judgment shall not 
affect the remaining secti ms or 
parts of sections, hut the remain
ing portions, parts or sections 
shall continue to be in full force 
and effect.

Section XXVI.
Whereas, the facts set forth in 

the preamble to this ordinance 
are such as to create an emer
gency to the extent that the 
rule requiring ordinances to he 
read at three separate and sev
eral meetings of the City Com
mission should be suspended; said 
sule is hereby suspended, and this 
ordinance is placed on its third 
and final reading and finally 
passed, and the same shall be in 
full force and exist from its pas
sage and publication as required 
b the City Charter, and it is so 
ordained.

Passed by unanimous vote °n 
the 6th day of June. A. I). 1928.

I, E. W. Craig, Clerk of the 
City of Eastland, Texas, hereby 
certify that the above and fore
going is a true and correct copy 
<f anordinance passed by tho 
Com m issioners of the City of

17, 18.

f  orpus f 'hristi— Cons’ ruction of 
new Plaza Hotel will atart soon.

Profit
bv

Experience
Thc selling of thor
oughly sound in
surance has been 
our business for 
y e a r s .  Naturally 
quite a fund of in
formation has been 
picked up al>out the 
fine points of the 
business.
Ucfore your policy 
is w r i t t e n  your 
needs are studied 
and your contract 
prepared according
ly. The result is in
surance you can re
ly on— p r o p e r l y  
written, properly 
taken care of.
You’ll find it worth 
while and to your 
interests to t a l k  
matters over with 
us.

r R E Y S C H L A G
I N b U R A N C C  AGENCY 

rom you* rwoYtcVrioN 
TELEPHONE 173

«
i

■ X \

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
H AIR  CUTTING

ROSE B E A U T Y  SHOP, EASTLAN D
Announces thc opening of an exclusive hair cutting 

department.
MK. SAMUELS, formerly of Sanger Bros., Fort 

Worth, in attendance

K I^ II 
■

j

lift  ifi

The Friendly Bank
5AFK CONSERVATIVE RELIABLE

The Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John D. McRae. President 
Jack Williamson. Vice Prudent 

Walter Gray. Vice PresiG 
W. B. Smith, Cashier \

Guy Parker, Assistant CashieF
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Cowboy Songs On | 
Air Friday Night

SAN ANTONIO, Tex s. Jupe 11 j 
— Cowboy songs, in their old, tru- j 
ditional musii ns preserved by Os
car J. Fox, ont* of America's well 
known composers anti leader In j 
this folkstvng specialty, will fear | 
tare a radio program to be broad- I 
east by Station WOAI on Friday 
night, June 15, in the interest ol ! 
< be tenth national convention ol 
the American Ix*»rion. to be held -r. ' 
S.m Antonio October £ to 12.

The , broadcasting will be done 
on a wave length of 280. 2 meters ! 
and on 1,070 kilocycle* between 
y and 10 p. in. (central standard ' 
time) on June 15.

The songs .to be sung on the 
Legion program are among ihose! 
which were presented by "Mr. F<;> I 
and his K'ngers before the biennial 
convention of the General Kcdera- i 
tion ol Women’s Clubs which has 
just closed in San Antonio and j 
also before the Nul 
tion of Mu>ic Clubs 
the music teacher-' 
vention at Koche'-t

;al Federa- 
’hieago and I 
tinpal con-
New York.

They include: “ A Home on the
Range,” “The Texas Cowboy's 
Last Song,” “ Sam Has*,” “ Roun-
ed Up in Glory,’ “Come all ye 
Jolly Cowboy*,** "The Old Chis- 
nolm Tr-il.’ "O Bury Me Not on 
the ] .rile Prairie,” and “ Old Paint."

The song? will be sung in true 
cowboy style, solo on the verses 
and the quartet on the choiuses, 
Mr. Fox >luted. William (Red) 
Irby, cowboy tenor, will do the 
olo work. Other members of tiu* 

n i.xrtei ar»* George Miller, Jud- 
son Phelps and Roper Cook. Mr. 
Fox, who has been for the past 
three years director of the gleo 
club of the University of Texas, 
which has featured these songs, 
will be at the piano.

Two Mexican numbers, “ La 
Paloma" and “ Lb Golondrfha’ will 
also be presented.

Mayor C. M. Chamber*. of San 
Antonio, will speak briefly, invit
ing Legionnaires to their conven
tion. General Claude B irkhead 
will have a special invitation for 
the former members of the Thirty- 
Sixth Division, tmd Captain Mar
ti man, oue for the veterans of the 
Nineteenth.

-------------o -  ■ -----
C H A W IN G — Natural gas is t > 

he in use here by next fall.
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CLEA N ESE
 ̂ FIGURED SILK VOILE  

; Regular $2.50 Value
N O W  SPECIALLY PRICED

$1.75The Soston Store
Service Unsurpassed 

North Side Square Eastland

r

X e s ,  M r .  J o n e s ,
V J

w e have your reservation’

R S. 1. i : ty, tired after a Jon,
day at the wheel, it ’s a grant, 
and glorious feeling to be thus 
g re e te d  b y  the hotel clerk in the 
town at the end o f  the clay’s run.

Vacation tours are 
lots  o f  fun . G ood  
roads, good weather, 
and the constant 
urge to keep going 
on and on.

But good hotel ac
com m odations are 
also necessary if you 
want to get the full 

pleasure out o f  your tour.
5 ou can easily  make sure o f 
these by a long distance tele
phone call to the hotel in the 
town where you plan to spend 
the night. Usestation-to-station 
service. R ates arc reasonable.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

AIR PASSENGER 
SERVICE OVER 
OfKAN PLANNED

Designers of Several t oun- 
tries Seek Honor of First 

To Succeed.

MONDAY, JUNjr

Well (irooi
WotnJ

PLEASANT HILL SCH OOL this blending process meant to 
HOUSE SCENE OF FAIR !**»«■• Their ***** judgment j
(Continued fr mi Page 1.) | breugh; to Houston in 1924 the J

, • j second of the seven great Cheek-]
• bibit* count 25 [>er cent, girls club Neal plant*. Today deulei.i are; 
exhibits 25 per c*nt and he county noting n widespread interest in, 
exl bit 50 per cent in the s c o r i n g ,  coffee blending. People are eager J 

Fa lluiid county now stand? Cth ] to know h<*w it is done. Our re- 
lin this contest and the premium | cent advertising is designed to tell 

money for (i h place is $5U0 but i* I them the story.'*
11,000 for 5th place and it is de- j in the Cheek-Neal company, the

Drunkards Said To 
Be On The Wane

terniined thut we will get into th 
Si,000 money with the 192H ex
hibit. The expense of the county 
exhibit at Dallas is borne equally 
by the various chamors of com
merce of the county.

Thi* is to !*> the th rd year of 
this contest.

Uflifer.s and Committees
Following are /officers and com 

mittees named for the Pleasant 
Hill c< mmunity fair:

W. J. Poe—Superintendent.
Miss Willie Word— Superintend

ent Women’s Work.
John McKinney—Seen tary.
Clin e—Miss Alice Bacon, chair

man; Miss Dora Wende, Miss Vel 
nia Hill.

Arrangements— W. J. Poo, (). 1*. 
Weiser, Frank Trott, R. II. Benton.

Poultry—Charlie Wende, Ike 
Ramsey, John McKinney.

1 Rtert nn < Y  E II \1 nit 1. 
i Floyd Thurman, A. C. Poe.

Agriculture—O. P. Weiser, J. C. 
i Thurman, Kent Word, Edgar AI- 
tom.

( neessions and Mi-cellaneoua-— 
Wayne Thurman, Glenn Kinard 
Ra.d Wiser.

1 i\estock—U. G. Kina id, Floyd 
, Diu rnan, A.U. Poe, Lee Lieakie.

Educational—E. II. Varaell, Miss 
' Rut Ramey. J. C. Patterson.

livestock Products— Mrs. Henry 
5tn ' Ide, Mrs. B. F. Trot’ , Mrs. 
I bn McKinney, Mrs. Minnie Bur- 

| son.
.old Relief— Henry Stroeble, N. S. 

i kinard, Mrs. J. C. Thurman, Mrs.
, 0. P. Weiser.

Plain Sewing— Mrs. Edgar Al- 
t >m. Mra. Charie Wende, Mrs. Lee 
I.it -kie, Mrs- I. E. Ramsey.

Raney Sewing— Miss Lila Hill, 
M s Freda Stroeble, Miss Loda 
Wende, Miss Madelin Hooker, Miss 
Ma'tie Bur sob.

f «x.king— Mrs. Henry Hines, 
Mrs. Oscar Reich, Miss Martha 
Si, able, Mrs. J. T. Graves.

Canning—Mrs. W. .1. Poe, Mrs. 
U G. Kimrd. Mrs. Charlie Weiser, 
Mrs. L. W. Tucker.

The prohibition regime in the 
L nited States has accomplished 
me of its major purposes, l»e- 
yond dispute; it lias almost elim- 

art and acienre of coff-e biend.n- a l,‘ i v‘ drinking.

M i d i LAUGHTER IN 
"GARDEN OF EDEN*

|ly Unit'd I’ icmi.
LONDON, — Aircraft designers 

in the United Stutesj, Britain and 
Germany, are engagid in a race 
for the honor of e>tabidhiug the 
tirat trans-Atlantic passenger ser
vice. •

Aeronautical exports predict 
that such a service is a certainty 
by the end o f the present summer.

' The United States and Britnin 
intend to rely in dirigibles to 
achieve their objective, while Ger
many hopes to inaugurate both « 
dirigible and flying-boat service.

At Howden, Yorkshire, the Air
ship Guaranty Company o f Brit
ain is rushing the completion o f 
two airships of 5,000,000 cubic 

ifeet capacity, to be known as the 
iRIOO and the RlOl The former 
will be the first to leave the han
gar, and is expected to take the 
air on its initial tiiul in mid-Aug
ust. It is hoped to fly it across 
to the United State- at the begin
ning o f September. <>u its return 
journey the designers aim to car
ry i 00 passengers.

Germany is keeping a watchful 
eye on its English rival. Work is 
going on night and day at Fried- 
richshaven where the air liner 1Z- 
127 is rapidly taking shape. Now 
that Germany, together with Ire
land, holds the honor o f the first 
truns-Atlantic airplane flight from 
Kant to West, tin- effort to see 
that the German flag is the first 
to be carried triumphantly across 
the Atluntie on a permanent pas
senger carrying service increases.

Meanwhile, a flying-bout, de
signed to carry 25 to .'10 passen
ger'--, at a speed of 125 miles an 
hour over a distance o f 2,500 
miles, is being constructed at the 
Dornirr Wal seaplane works at 
Altenrhein, .Switzerland. When 
completed it will he a veritable 
giant of the air. Twelve engines, 
arranged in six tundems o f two LI I’n«o Times: A Irxicograjdi-
each, with 12 propellors, develop- 1 er -ays u is incorrect to relor t< 
ing ovu r 5,000 horse-power, will I one nian as “a party.” V\ -’ll know

n face powder 
j wonderful French 
called MKLLO- 
Icnger—keep 
away—give, th* 
peachy look -p *  
pores. You will b*

] beautifying quality
o f MKLLO-GLO,
plad you tried it._
nor Drug Store,

(ilj
than

The original Garden of Eden 
was n place where sin, sorrow 
and repining were unknown. But 
quite possibly, hi.mor was also 
unknown, since so much of laugh
ter is husud on the misfortunes, 
of others. Certainly comedy is 
lar from unknown in Corinne1 
Griffith's production of “ The 
Garden of Eden,” which will In- 
shown her, for the first time on 
Tuesday when it opens at the 
Conneiiee theatre.

This comedy drama, originally 1 
a German stage success by Ru
dolph Hernauer and Rudolph <h«-| 
terreicher, was adapted for the J 
star by Mars Kraly, whose adroit j 
handling o f fresh situations in 
Ernst LnbHs’ h and Constance j 
Talmadgc films made his repu- 
tation. The story is one of up- 
to-date sockty in Monte Carlo, i 
oud the experiences of a little ] 
inknown singer in “crashing”  the 
serial gates. Charles Ray and 
Louise Dresser head the supp rt- 
ing cast. Ix-v/is Milestone direct
ed.

have combined to build a great
commercial enterprise. Mr. Neal 
attributes the national-wide suc
cess of Maxwell House to the 
unique and pleasing quality of its 
uniformly blended flavor. Max- 
w 11 House ha- become one of the 
cherished truditions of the South. 
The siory of its creation ami pop
ularity- reads like a romance.

Years ago, coffee was sold green 
in hulk. The purchaser rousted 
it tit home1 for this own use. What 
little Mending was done was ear
ned on unscientifically in tlie 
home.

A young southerner, salesman 
for a wholesale house, began to 
experiment. He found one coffee 
cxoell«>d in flavor, another in body 
and others in other qualities. He 
tried to Mend them. Months ot 
effort and at last he perfected a 
blend—created an entirely new 

flavor, which immediately won 
I/or.ularity.

Assurance of permanent success
came when the Maxw-cll House of 
Nashville, after subjecting the 
blend to a rigid ^ix months’ test 
for uniformity, adopted it for its 
own tables. And the famous hos- 
•elry, sympol o fthe wealth and 
culture of the old south, further 
granted the indor«emen of its own 
name.

Today the popularity of Maxwell
House has swept from coast to 
coast. The rich mellowness of its 
blended flavor rha< become the 
sound basis for great nation-wule
achievemt nt.

There are plenty of people who
drive the monster on its course.

This Aquitaniu o f the air will 
delight ia telling us what u great . have a motor power double that 
number of bootb ggers there are; j o f the dirigible 1Z127. No airplane I arViruHu*e teacher will
• . i n  . i  1 a s  l a n i i l o n A  k n a  I t i i k .» is* l i  » . 1  m . . a n . ^

VKW NATIONWIDE INTEREST 
IN THE IH.ENDING OF < Oi l EE

“ Throughtoui the United States,
I people are becoming more keenly 
conscious of the miracles of flavor 
wrought In foods by blending," one 
of A ■sericta’s foremost food ex
pert wrote recently. “ And in no 

,1 blendingt prcK-ess,” he continued, 
] “ is their interest more manifest 
; than in the delicate urt of blend- 
i ing coffee.”

The writer further points out 
tha; few single flavors in nature 
are at their best until they have 
l>o« n skillfully blended with others, 

j The blending of fmids is at once on 
art and a science. The best ex
ample of large scale scientific 
blending is today found in the 
coffee trade.

i “ There are one hundred differ
ent coffees,” declared Mr. J. Rob
ert N>»ih, viee-president *<f t|m* 
( heek-Neal company at Houston, 
v.nen interviewed. "From these, 
alter a long process of testing, re
jecting, and recombining, a few 
have been chosen and blended to
gether to produre our famous Max
well House Coffee.

“ The people of Tex-u*, always 
rrrical in their tastes, were among 
the first years ago to realize what

i
tc 
1
tbe ordinary convention is etc.., \'n v a \ ‘ V , j  bV mV’2." with ‘ its m‘ -
. t<.. il(' ******” um- r

Very little of this can be prov d new principles in regard to shape, ! r 
of course, but since the average and a method o f control differing 
man is in n> nosition to disprove radically from previous dirigibles, 
it, the wet viewer-with-ulurni 1 ,Ls rlevators and rudders, which
considers that he has a clear | il" maneuvers up, down... . .  • * .» . and sideways, instead of being atHeld, and makes the most of it. v^  wi„  be lh(. ^ r -

Admitting all that ht- says, and ,,f eight fins projecting from the 
imagines, however, the fact re- hull about 30 feet forward of the 
i.mins appurent to all men—that Mern. It ia expected to develop a

I more about that in 192s.
j -------------#-------------

RISING S T A R -A  vocn n nal
bo .-m-I _  I i i  . | » . 1  B K I  l> U H U H C  IV U\  IM.I W i l l  l#\ .  Mil

rinn fnirntn ^ ir ? ,thert°  ^  m° 1 ployc-G here joinUy by the cham-
crrible are tlie parties thrown hoim* of the United States 1 ^er commerce ami school board,y the youth of the day; how wet „ 1 n‘ CJ the United hUtgB.- f. .. . , .are understood to lie in the all-1. . . —

□ E $ o 2

thp day of the 
rearly passed . . .

drunkard has speed mnch greater than anything 
ever achieved by airchips. «

. . . Flying enthusiasts here ar«
lint we do not ha\e to r<‘u ®̂n j lookitiyr forward < agerly to the re

cur way to our conclusions. « “ j «u)t o f these preparations in the 
can see them. VA here has the i thn-e countries, and are wonder- 
town drunkard gone? A few who I ing where the cry will be heard, 
got their sturt back before 19291 "All aboard for the Atlantic.”  
i(main with us. Not munv. 1 — °"

SWEDEN
us. in * many.

Where i* the man whose chil-1 
dren used to meet him at the ! ~~
door of hie pUk* of employment' Although general conditions con- 
on Saturday afterno-n so they ] ROUI“l effect of the pro- 
could get shoes U-forc he got to lonfrori labor conflict* is apparent 
the salooB? There used to be a >" adverse trade balance for
lot (,f that in Houston. It isn’t I April, estimated at 50,000/MM) 
her>- now crowns and in the heavy reduction

.... * in foreign credits at Hie Bank ofWhere are the wives who' "  . ..., , lL ,____  ___ ;__  . ; Sweden. I he iron mining and su
industries have not yet set-drtaded the home-coming of liq-

, | l*esotted husband . who lived J . .tied their labor dr.Yiculties. Hie

Fort Worth Elks To 
Observe “Flag Day”

in constant dread Under the men
ace of alcohol, who were dragged 
al out from place to place as al
coholic husbands were able to get 
j bs which they could hold for 
only a short time? There are a 
few left in Houston; not many. 
Some years ago their names were 
legion.

Where is the shop force dis
rupted every Monday morning 
because of th? week-end debauch 
of some* of its members? Where

jvith its ever-present quota of 
inebriates drinking their way to 
ruin ?

All this has virtually vanished. 
The gnat peril of liquor has 
been removed . . .

If those people who insist on 
gluing thtir eyes to the things 
prohibition has not accomplished

FORT WORTH— Flag Day,
Thumiav. June 14, will i>e ob
served by tbe Elks Lodge of Fort 
Worth with a special service a n d jbg  himself into his grave 
patriotic hall nt R:30 o’clock r.t the*) NV here is the newspaper office 
new home of the club.

The ritualistic services will tie 
conducted by officers of Exalted 
Kyler Carlton Hlnea. The princi
pal ndilrexs will be delivered by 
Homer I’eef let, Jr., who was chos
en from tbe group of boy orators 
at Gentral high school who have 
won distinction during the last 
year at school by oratorical 
achievement.

Members of high school R. O.
T. C. will serve us escorts for the 
flag pr <osalon during the pro
gram. Music and special arrmge- 
m< tns for patriflfic display will lie 
presnted by member# dT the new 
Elks’ Band. Combined with the 
flag service celebration open to 
,he public.

The Elks is the nnlv fraternal 
organization which requires cele
bration of Flag Day. The pur
pose of this annual service i# to 
honor the Narion’s Flag and cele
brate the anniversity exercises, 
which >s held by all lodge* 
throughout the United States.

The program of the service* will 
include a presentation o f exact 
reproductions of all the early flags 

ô

is the old lawyer or doctor drink-” *” ■«?ui# *'uck to normuj- English

government has refused the Riks
dag motion to miso duties on iror 
an 1 steel on behalt of the Swedish 
industry which is having to faio 
severe continental competition. 
Leading industrial shares advanced 
to new records and annual reports 
of numerous industries indicate 
improved earnings in 1927 over 
previous year. The production of 
the very important export commo
dities, lumber, woodpulp and paper,

lumber buyers ure still hesitant 
but the continental demand i*
steady.

--------- —o-------------
AUSTRALIA

Rom ance o f  D aring
and Danger!

Conrad Naty-L./MyrnaLoy'
iflhe Q \ \ K \ j f r m
L C H IC A G O ”

rnd W1I1IAM lUiaei-CWJkV 
JU+kj ‘mm ARIUI KkUMLR' BUClU S^C.^tt jfc*

RAV INSIGHT
A WARNbR OROS RRODUTIUN

TOMORROW

fhe decline in imports and tli.> 
slowing down of domestic business 
is causing a noticeable easing in 
money rates. Domestic business 
has improved slightly in the past 

would look for a while on these I mor, h and collections me some- 
other things that prohibition has ["hat easier, but the outlook still 
aeconiplished, they could under- indicates that no permanent im- 
st«.nd better why there are plenty i Movement can be expected bc'ore 
of people to maintain the prohi- ] October, as Ini’e produce remains 
bition regime in the United 1 fr^ni the past season to be mar-
States.—Houston 
Herald,

Chronicle W.d

BAPTIST PASTOR MOVES 
FROM GORIIAN TO DUBLIN

BIG I.AKE—- Soft water will be 
turned into mains of Big Lake in 
Jlftie.

EL DORADO—Ranchmen in
this section are co-operating In fly
trapping.

Special to the Telegram.
GORMAN, June 11.— Rev, Mr. 

Goss, for the last year Baptist 
pastor here, has resigned his 
charge. He has accepted a call to 
the church at Dublin and will en
ter upon his duties there on the 
17th when he will start a two 
weeks revival meeting. Rev, Goss 
has made a hosf of friends' in 
Gorman during his stay in our 
town and has led the local church 
to heights of victory. All regret 
to see him leave so soon but wish 
him well in the larger church and 
the greater field of work that he 
has been chosen to do.

keted. Construction activities show 
no improvement and the labor sit
uation is unsettled as unemploy
ment increases slightly. As a re
mit of the interstate shipping 
tdrike, 15 vessels ure tied up.

* —. - — o-------------
COVINGTON, N. M.—The high

way between this city and Tatum 
is attracting much tourist traffic.

WAITER. MOkO&CO 5P

\Gorirfne
GRIFFITH

IhC  m

g a rd en
— —1
f  ;LOWELL SHERMAN 
^IDUISt DRtSSER 

WCHAR1E5 RAY
r.

Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co.

Thirty-second Dividend 
The regular quarterly divi- 

dendt of one dollar and sev
enty-five cents per share on 
Preferred Stock will be paid 
an Monday, July 2, 1928, to 
stockholders o f record at the 
close of business on Wednes
day, June 20, 1928.
R. A. NICKERSON, Treasurer

/
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quality and 
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This offering is, ! 
one of the very 
we’ve seen anywi 
thread silk u.th| 
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REAL ESTATE 
Homos, Farm- 

MRS. FRANK 
Office Room 512 
Bank; Reside

PIGGLY It
ALL OVER the

BILL!
Tailoring

Phone

I)R. E. R TO* 
Special altf| 

EYE. EAR. Nd 
THR0A 

GLASSES Ff 
201-3 Texas St 

Bldg

MOTE®.
East Side Ba'b*
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